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tgf Mr. Breckinridge is at BowlingGreen, Kentucky, and proposes, in a card,to resign his seat in the U. S. Senate. It is

■altogether unnecessary.
Jeffi Thompson’s motley crew are

making their bestpaces for Arkansas, since
the defeat near Fredrickton. Theyhad at
last accounts passed Greenville, where

Ross, of the 17thIllinois, fell upon the
** rear guard,” killing sixty and taking two
hundred prisoners. Greenville is on the
direct road to Pocahontas, Ark., and about
half-way the distance. Our Cairo corres-
pondent will losea friend in Jeffi Thomp-
son.

CST* The militaryorder at Washington,
denying to special reporters the use of
army intelligence, (than which there is
very little else) must account for the fail-
ure of our dispatch fromthat quarter this
morning. Only the AssociatedPress may
Bend army news. Tins amounts to keep-
ing the West one dayin arrears, Yerylit-
tle of the general dispatches sent to New
Turk after 6 o’cloce finds its waywestward
for the morning papers.

THE PACIFIC TELBGSiPH.
A telegraph to the Pacific is a featac-

complished. The line was formally
opened, yesterday, and formal greetings
exchanged between Rew York and San
Francisco in honor of the event We
shall now (any accident to the wire excep-
ted) be in daily communication with the
Pacific elope. The Pony Express is no
more, and time is annihilated; indeed,
more than annihilated to-the Californians,
since the difference is three hours in their
favor.

A LICK AT THE BANK. LAW.
At a full meeting of the Chicago Board

of Trade—abody that consists of about
five hundred of thebusiness men of this
city—a resolution condemnatory of the
BankingLaw submitted to the people for
their adoption or rejection at the ap-
proaching election, was passed, last even-
ing, with hardly a dissenting voice. Let
ns hope that this action willbe generally
imitated by the business men of the
State, and that each man who is interested
in a sound and wholesome currency, will
constitute himself a committee of one to
see that the tickets in every country, at
every poll and of every party, have ap-
pended to them these words:

U Against the Banking Late on a Speck
Basis /”

not the State of Illinois suffered
enough by wild-catters and currency
makers?

THE COAST EXPEDITION,

The sea coast expedition under com-
mand of Gen. Thomas W. Sherman,
whichsailed from Annapolis on
the22d,hasreceivedafortheradditionto its
force, st Fortress Monroe, and is now out
nt sea, where the sealed orders will be
openedto governits future course. There
are at least 20,000men onboard, indepen-
dently of the marines and crews of the
ships; and the vessels that make up the
squadron are ofall descriptions and suited
to almost any kind ofservice. In their
inability to protect all the vulnerable
points of a seacoastof over two thousand
miles, the rebels have not probably done
much to protect any. They do not know,
as we do not, where the blow is to fell;
and in the general concentration of their
forces in Virginia, webelieve that Charles-
ton, Savannah, or even New Orleans,
would fell an easy conquestto the expedi-
tion now afloat This expeditionis really
the first imposing demonstration of power
that we have made since the breaking out
of thewar. It is worthalmost as muchas
a land force of 200,000 men, if, indeed, it
shall not prove to have struck therebel-
lion a deadly blowbefore the GrandArmy
of the Potomac gets a chance at it

opposition monsnErr.
There is no disguising the fact that there

exists a feverish discontent in tins city to-

wards the ticket nominated by the“Union
Convention.” Yesterday afternoon a cir-
cular was sent round to a large numberof
leading citizen?, inviting them to a confer-
ence for consultation. The invitationwas
in these words:

Chicago, Oct. 25,1861.
There will be a meeting of those who arc In

favor of the People’s “Regulating their Domes-
tic Institutions in their Own Way,” at 114 Ran-
dolph street, rooms land S, up stairs, thisFriday,
CTtning, at 7 o'clock. Vos Popom.

Before 8 o’clock about onehundred gen-
tlemen met together and organizeda meet-
ing. A freeexchange ofviews tookplace
concerningthe ticket and the
best method of defeating it. Aresolution
was adopted that the meeting
disapprove of the ticket made by theCon-
ventionas a whole, and that it wasadvisa-
ble to have another placed before the peo-
ple.

The meeting then resolved to call a
mass meeting at Metropolitan Hall, on
next Tuesday evening. The gentlemen
present selected two persons from each
ward andinstructed themto select a com-
mittee of fom from each ward, mating
forty, to report the names of suitable per-
sons to be nominated or rejected by the
rnras meeting on Tuesdaynight, this com-
mittee of forty to be first endorsed by the
mass meeting. The connty towns were
also invited to send each a member to
said committee. It was alsoresolved that
only those opposed to the present ticket

be invited to participate in themam
meeting. It was allegedthat the nomina-

. tions of the late Conventionwere Incon-
gruous, and the result of corrupt bargain
on a sale, and several of them highly ob-
jectionable. What will be the upshot of
this movement it is impossible to predict,
but certainly those assembledlast night at
114 Randolph street were in downright
earnest against the majorpart of thepres-
ent nominees. This isa “free fight,” and

.citinn is the life of trade.

A. SLANhBB COMBADICIED,
gome poor knave writing from Wash-

ington to theChicago Journal, makes this
.statement:

«•i learn that Smith, of the Tkibuke, who by the
vbt is & fcpedai pel of Barker's Dragoons, and
through the aid of whichhe has been given a gen-
eralpass for twenty days, by which he passes any-
where withinour lines, has, in conjunction with
certain reporters, obtained information of an im-
portant character. in relation to the situation of
every brigade in the army, and some partial knowl-
edge ofthe contemplated movementsof McClellan.
Xotbeing able to telegraph thisvaluable nows, he
has writtenitfor publication in the Tbuuxx. This
f-r-t has come to the ears of the Provost Marshal,
aidan order has been telegraphed to Chicago to
rtmDTCSS the Teibuke, if theletter U published. ifSafisdoSe, Smith. will hearrested. There

Knowledge Is a dangiroufl thing—-
in war limes.” •

It is utterly untrue thatMr. Smith has
written any statement for thispaper giv-
ingany army news improper to be pub-
lished- Hehas sent nothing to the Tbib-
xike but what has appeared. His letters
of the 30th, 23d, and 23d insts., written in
iumorous style, appeared yesterday. His
last letter appears in tins morning’s issue;
and, certainly, nothing objectionable is
contained in any of these communications.
2lt. Smith is a discreet, careful reporter,
sad. is thelast man in Washingtonto wish
to malm public any knowledge of our
anny movements that would injure the
loyal cause. The slanderous statements
of the. Journal*penny-a-linerare the off-
Bpring ofenvy andmalice. He, andother
worthless fellows like Mm, are mad be-

oppoj
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cause our reporter has a “general pass
■within the lines,” while they arenot deem-
ed proper subjects to be entrusted with
such privilege. That is the cause of the
accusations which the Journal's fellow
sayshas been “ madeto theProvost Mar-
shal”

THE C&IHFAI6N IN MISSOURI.
Price is not bagged. The fatuityand

inefficiency whichsacrificedLyon and per-
milted thesurrender of Mnlligaifrand his
brave men, yet preside in the Department
of theWest. Price has escaped—gone to
Arkansas—after haviug performed one of
the most remarkable exploitsof this or
ary other war. Entering the State with
McCulloch, at theArkansasborder, hehov-
ered over and aroundLyon, until thelatter,
to save whatremnant of the army might
be left after the dread encounter, was
forced to . attack him, and in the
bloody battle to offer up his precious
life to the jealous incompetency which
withheld thereinforcements that hensked.
It was a grievous blow—his death; one
that the Unioncause will not cease to feeL
From Springfield, after driving the survi-
vors of that gallant body of five thousand
men back upon Rolla, Price continued his
his marchnorthward, toward the Missouri
River. Every body knew where he was,
what progress he was making,what force
was at his command, and what probable
object he had in view. Dayby day the
newspapers chronicled his movements,
with minuteness, and as has since been
ascertained, with extraordinary fidelity.
Yethe traversed 160 to 180 miles ofcoun-

almost to DramsvGle. This is the enemy
against whom Gens. Stone and Banks
were to move simultaneously. Gen. Mc-
Call felt of the enemy at Dramsville, and
fell back toa convenient distance to-catch,
the game when it should he stirred up
above. The movement across the river
should, then, have been made with more
elaborate preparation thana single scow.
Here was the fault, and though a costly
lesson, and one that common prudence
might have avoided, it may serve a pur-
pose. Our army must be thrown across
at foie point, and the enemydriven hack
from Leesburg, before any movement is
made elsewhere.

try open to our forces, made hisway with-
out interruption to Lexington, attacked,
and, after an eight days fight, within forty-
sixmiles ofour Westernoutposts,defeated
Mulligan, gatheredup his plunderas leis-
urely os ifhe were a peaceful traveler pre-
paring for a pleasure jaunt, kicked his
prisoners ont of his camp with contempt-
uous consciousness of his safety, and
slowly turned his face toward the South
whence he came. It is true that there
were a dozen regiments of brave men,
anxious to flesh their swords, in camp at
Jefferson City, whence a few days’ rapid
march would have taken them to the
Osage, where theymight have had pos-
session of and held the bridges and fords;

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Ccmp VUd Cat Reinforced -Zollicof-

fer Mafc.es a ITUdnlgtit Attaefc.
It seems that after being thrice repulsed by

the brave garrisonat Camp WildCat, Ky., on
Monday the21st, Gen. ZolUcoffer made a mid-
nightattack, resnlting even more disastrously
than the other. During the day the following
reinforcements hadarrived tohelp thegallant
band of 700 commanded by CoL Garrard
Ohio 14th, CoL Steedman, with sixpieces of
artillery; Ohio 17th,Col. Connell,and the In-
diana 83d, Col. Cobnm. The Cincinnati Gar
zette of yesterdaysays:

S. D. Thomas, Eeq., sutler of the 2d Ohio
Regiment, who arrived in this city last eve
ning fremLexington, famishedus the follow-
ing, 1brought from Richmond, Ky., by the

I Mail Agent, to the Lexington postmaster.
UicaaioHD, Ky., Oct. 24.

Dr. L. B. Todd, P. M.,Lexington:
Zollicoffer .renewed Ms attack (at Wild Cat) on

Monday night,at 11o’clock, and attempted to take
Col, Garrard’s breastworks by storm;out the ene-
nv was repulsed with, a loss of 400 or 600 men.
CoL Garrard’s loss was about twenty killed and
thirty wounded. [Signed] Postmasxeb.

It will herecollected that the engagement,
of which wehadprevious advices, took place
on Monday morning and afternoon. The
tamenight, according to theabove, the attack
W&s renewed, with aresult entirely satisfacto-
ry to the Union side. The troops fromCamp
Dick Robinson had moved forward, and by
this time the advance column must be for-
midable. Aportion of the Ohio and Indiana
troops reached Wild Cat in time to take part
in thefight,
kelson’s brigade marching against pees-

' TONBDBG.
[Correspondenceof the’CindnnatiGazette.]

Montgomery Co., Ky., Oct. 22.
Ton maylookout for stirringeventswithin

the next seven or eight days, CoL Harris’s
Second Ohio is to-night near Hazdgreen,
Wolle county, and part of CoLL. B. Grugsby’s
Kentucky Regiment is theadvance guard of
Geh W. Nelson’s command. CoL Norton’s
Thirty third and Twenty first Ohio passed
throughMt Sterling on Saturday last Capt
Laughlin’s Cavalry and Artllery left the same
place on the21st Yesterday, early, CoL Met-
calfs Kentucky Regiment, (son of the old
Stone Hammer,) passed at noon the saue
point, CoL Cbas. Marshal’s Kentucky Regi-
ment, to-day, til setmlng in great haste, trav-
eling about twenty miles per day. To-night
tilbut the latterregiment will be in or near
Bazelgreen, and about forty miles from Pres-
tonbnrg, and I expect by this day week we
chan tear of a fight or a foot race. Gen. Nel-
son is the right man in theright place. I give
it as an individual opinion, when our army
nacbes Prestonburg, which is eighty miles
distant fromlit Sterling, thevaliantrefugees
will be non at

tine that five thousand men were lying
at Kolia, doing nothing but chewing the
cud of discontent, whence they might
haye easily effected a junction with
the division from Jefferson, and
made the joint force invincible
against anything that the rebel leader
couldcommand; true that SL Louis was
fullof troops not needed for the defence
otthat place; true that Gem Hunter and
the best military authorities saw the trap
into which Price hadboldly marched, and
recommended that he be headedoff and
destroyed—all true. But Price heeded
none of these things; he had traversed
the lengthof the State, fought two battles,
won two victories, destroyed Unionism
wherever he went, and with sublime con»
fidence in his luck, or with accurate
knowledge and a happy appreciation of
the management of the forces by which
he was or should have been opposed,kept
leisurely at his work, and made good his
escape. He is, as we said, in Arkansas or
near theborder, having made a remark-
able march, and a more remarkable re*
treat, without .encountering anywhere,
save at Springfield, an effort to arrest or
cut him off I

This is a brset history; but it is too
real. The events recited will probably
close thecampaign in Western Missouri—
will dose it unless thenew bom impetu-
osity ofhis pursuers, still at a respectful
distancein his rear,leads them into aposi-
tion from which extrication will be im-
possible, then, at the beginningof winter
and at the end ofa season that opened
most auspiciously for theUnion cause in
that State, wemay be. compelled to an-
nounceanother and still more disastrous
defeat, and the loss often thousand men
who will crown Price’s rebellious
efforts in the West. This is the
record. Ho encomiums of a venal
and purchased press; no laudations
hy paid hirelings who would praise or
condemn as hidden, like a dog who
“speaks” forhis dinner; no bogus dis-
patches manufactured to order and sent
over wires that acknowledge military cen-
sorship; no expostulationby men who are
gorged with the fatof contracts by which
the peoples’ money goes with easy facility
into the pockets of scoundrels of hideous
dye, can change these plain and simple
facts. No counter charges against a gen-
erous government which has winked at
irregularities, illegalitiesandregal assump-
tions, until it has become almost criminal
in its forbearance, can deny the truth of a
narrative like this. We state the facts,
leaving the obviousdeductions to the good
sense ol those loyal men, who, as we do,
place the interests of the Republic and
the triumph of her arms far above the
fortunes of any of her sons, no matter
how exalted. Heavenknows that in these
words of truthand soberness wehave not
a shade of personal feeling against any
man in the Army of West. But we can
afford to be honest and tell the truth. We
have told it

EDWABDS*S FEBBT.

A Proclamation.
Got. Tateshas issued the following neces-

sary and timely Proclamation ■which every
Illinoisanwill heartily indorse:

State or Illinois, |
HSADQUABTEBS COSIMAHUEB IN-CmEP, >

SpßrsanZLi), Oct. 23,1861. ]

While acknowledging the unity of interest
which bind citizens ot all loyal States in a
common support of the Government, a sense
of State pride and the duties to be performed
for the Interests of this Commonwealth,lead
me toencourage all her patriotic sons who
desire to take up arms for the Union, to at-
tach themselves only to the forces of Illinois,
and to aid themin this, and toenablethe State
to discharge her whole duty to the Federal
Government, recruiting within the limits of
this State for the military organizations. of
otherStates, is hereby forbidden,and recruit-
ing .efficera not representing companies or
regiments organizing under orders from these
Headquarters are notified to withdraw Imme-
diately. Richard Tates, Governor.

Our repulse atEdwards’s Ferry appears
more and more disastrous as we get fuller
reports of the action. "Whereas it seemed
at first that, in compensation for a great
sacrifice of life, we had gained a foothold
upon theVirginia shore, it is now evident
that we havegained nothingexceptanoth-
er lesson in defeat. There are no Federal
troopson theVirginia side. Some 23,000
men, the aggregate commands of the
neighborhood, are indeed rallied at the
Ferry under Gen.Banks, but since the first
fetal attempt to cross the river we
have heard of no other being made.
The first great mistake was in

Col. Dickey’s Cavalry Kcfflment.
A correspondent, wilting from Ottawa

speaks encouragingly of the progress made
by CoL Dickey’s Cavalry Regiment in their
drill and equipment. The Chicago company
have elected Lieut. Collins Captain, in place
of C. C. James, promoted to Major. This is
saidto be one of the best companies of the
regiment, though when all are so good it
would be unjust to make comparisons. Ma'
jor'Wiliam McCulloch (brother of the rebel
General) has been promoted to Lieut Colonel.
The editor of the Princeton Republican, who
has visited the camp, says:

On Monday we passed through the camp
end was much pleased to see the order that
reigned. We tarried foran hour to see some
several companies drill. We were much de-
lighted in witnesslngthe evolutions, and es-
pecially with the spirit and life, andapparent
delightwithwhich the horses seemed to en
ter into the wholeexercise. .They seemedto
understand it as well, and enter into it with
as much interest as the men. Some 300 or 400
of them exercised all the way into the city,
sometimes eight abreast, and then falling
back to four, and thus teaching their horses
end learning the men to quickness,precision
of movements, as well as dignity of carriage.
They were a fine setof fellows,andhad horses
in general worthy of their noble riders. Give
them an opportunity and we shall be very
much mistaken if they do not make their
mark.

the limited means of transportation
across. The second, was the want of in-
formation as to the force of the enemyin
that quarter. Our advance, upon the left
wing, worked its way over in a single
scow. The right wing hadsomewhatbet-
ter facilities, though not enough. The
enemy would seem to have understood
this, and to have permitted the crossing
until a sufficient number shouldbe over to
make the slaughter of them terrible. Less
than3,000 in all crossed. Theywere then
ledinto ambuscades and dangerous places,
by the wily foe, and that theystood so
well and made so brave a fight speaks of
the gallantly ofour troops, and makes the
sequel more painful* The loss of that
day, inkilled, wounded and drowned, is
almost equal to BullRun itself Our ranks
appear to have been-decimated. Strag-
glers are indeedcoming back to camp, but

ThePlot Against Geo. McClellan'
The plot in high circles at Washington-

Military and Administrative—to supersede
Gen. McClellanor seriouslycripple him, lest,
forsooth,he shallwin thehearts of thepeople
to the exclusion of his envlers, was the sub-
ject of a meeting in the Detroit Board of
Trade, onThursday, when the following reso-
lutionswere passed:

Resolved, That this Board solemnly enters
its protest against the removal of General
McClellan, and demands ol the Government
that itwill at once demandthe author of the
above statement,and, if false, proceedagainst
him as apublic enemy.

Resolved, That the business men of this city
will view with feelings of displeasure aud dis-
trust anyattempt on the part of either the
Government or designing politicians to inter-
fere with Gen. McClellan as commander of
onr armies on the Potomac.

Jicsolvcd) That no mao, be hea CabinetMin-
ister or a private citizen, deserves either the
support orrespect of any true and loyal lover
of the Union thatwould try to bring discredit
on the nameand feme of one in whom all our
hopes are centered,and we hereby declarethat
wehave faith,|strong,unbounded,unswerving,
and abldirg, in the Christian gentleman and
soldier who now holds command on the Po-
tomac.

EcsoLved, That it is the duty of every city,
town and hamlet throughout the State, to
protest in thunder tones against either tele
graphic or Government attacks on General
McClellan.

From Indianapolis.
• [Special dispatch, to the Cincinnati Gazette.]

Ikdiaxapoub, Oct. 24.
Col. Hassard's87th Indiana is at the month

of SaltKiver, Ky., erecting fortifications.
Mrs, Commodore Ingraham,and not String*

ham,is underarrest In Louisville.
Twenty thousand dollars have been sub-

scribedto the NationalLoan by thecitizens of
Evansville.

The AdjutantGeneral ordered the arrest of
several foreign recruiting officers to-day, for
violating bis orders.

Steam Bams.—Charles EUet, Jr., the well
known civil engineer of Washington, has a
communication in the Sdiional Intelligencer
stronglyurging the use of steam rams —much
like the one used by the rebels in New Or-
leansagainst ourblockading squadron—espe-
cially if we are likely-to be involved in diffi-
cultieswith ourEdglishneighbors. He says
that theemploymentof numerous small but
swift steam rams inour harborswill bea more
thorough protection to our seaboard cities*
against iron cased ships of warwhich the Bri-
tish might sendagainst us ,thanall the forte
andbatteries everbuilt by Government. He
advises their immediate employmentby our
Government.

the official list which the Government is
said to have in course of preparation will
tdl & sad tale.

Now it is difficult to find an excuse for
this. It is stated that the advance was
planned and agreed upon, ten dayabefore-
It was needful, beforeany greatmovement
in front of the army, that its flawim par-
ticularly at Leesburg, should be well
guarded, and this couldonly be done on
the Virginia side. Prom Prospect Hill

northward, there is a serious break in our
lines. A heavy column of the enemy,
perhaps his entire left wing, bulges in,
hddisg Leesburg and theturnpike down

tSf John M. Vaudenhoff,well known many
years since as a distinguished actor la this
country, and tether of Vaudenhoff, the well
known dramatic reader and lecturer, died in
England a short timesince. He was upward
of seventy years of age. He was a man who
maintained a moat excellent reputation, in
every respect, during the whole course of his
life.

7ns RsouLAns.—The new regiments of the
army, as ter as organized, are being concen-
trated at Perryville, Md., which is at the
mouth of the Susquehanna Bivor, opposite
Havre de Grace. The Hth and 14th, each
abouthalf ful), are now there.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, (fCTOBER 26, 1861.

THE BATTLE ON THE POTOMAC.
OupRepulse at Edwards’s ferry.

GALLANT ACTION OF THE TROOPS.

A. Eandfal Against Ten Thousand.

THE LATEST MEWS.
AFFAIRS ON THE PDTOMAC.

Enemy in Force at tleesburg.

THEY HOLD THE RIVER SECURELY.

detailed account op the battle.
POOLESYUXE, Oct- 23,1501.

The followingreport of thebattle at Ball's
Biuff, midwaybetwecnConrad’s and Edwards’d
Ferry, and opposite Harrison’s Island-, which
occurred yesterday, has been gleaned from
authentic sources: ,

On Sunday night, Colonel Deveu?r of the
15th Massachusetts,who had tor some time
guardedHarrison’sIsland with one company,
ordered Captain PMlbrick, of companyH, and
Quartermaster Howe, of his staff, with a de-
tachment of twentymen, to scout theVirginia
shore in the direction of Leesburg. They
crossed from the island to the shore and exe-
cuted the order by approadyug within three-
fourths of a mile ofLeesburg, returning to
theirstartingpointabout ten o’clockat night,
discording, as they supposed a small camp
one mile or more from Leesburg. On report-
ing to Colonel Devens, the latter, withabout
300 men, pushed forward, by direction of
Cten. Stone, in the same locality, with orders
tooestroy the camp at daybreas and return,
and CoL "Devens remained with his command
concealedand sent word that no enemy was
in sight, Capt. Philbrick’s company takingan
advanced position, while the remaining com-
panies were concealed ap a reserve, in case of
an attack on the advance. 'When about a mile
and a half from the river, and five hundred
yards in advance cf CoL Deven&’s reserve,
CapL Philbrick, accompanied by Col.D evens
In person, attacked and drove back a com-
pany of Mississippi riflemen, and then fell
back to thereserve, concealed in the rear, on
the appearance of a bedy of rebel cavalry.
Inthe skirmish Capt, Philbrick had difficulty
in getting near enongh to the enemy forhis
smoothbore gunsto have much effect, where-
as the other used long range rifles on our
forces.

At daybreak andat the samehour that CoL
Devens’s commandleft the shore to make the
advance, CoL Lee, of the T wentleth Massa-
chusetts, sent over one company of his regi-
ment, whichremained on the shore tocover
the return of CoL Devens. Col.Devens main-
tained his ground,and was reinforced during
the morning by three hundred more ofhis
regiment, under Lieut. CoL Ward. About 1
o’clock he was attacked by a considerable
body of riflemen, wbo attempted tooutflank
him. Fearing they might be successful, and
after resisting them for some time, CoL Dev-
ens slowly retreated in perfect orderto the
river, where General Baker had arrived with a
b&talion of theColifomia regiment, command-
ed by Lieut. Col.Wistar.

Gen.Baker then took command, first com-
plimenting CoL Devens for his successful re-
fcistan.ee to a superior force, and giviug his
command, now less than six hundred, the
right of the lineof battle, the center andlefc
wing being formedof about three hundredof
the Massachusetts 20th, under. CoL Lee, and
theCalifornia battalion, about five hundred
In number, under Lieuk-CoL Wistar. Two
mountain howitzers, commanded by Lieut.
French, and onepiece of the NewYork bat-
tery, commanded by Llent. Cramhall, were in
front of the center just previous to the com
mencement of theaction.

The attack was commenced by the enemy
on cur right, but was soon directed more
h<, avily to the centre and left. For about two

- hours the battle raged terrifically, a complete
shower of leadenhalepouredupon us. Three

I several rimes .the left of the linemadean ad-
I: vance, but werecompelled to return as often,

j Theright wasbetter protectedandheld their
position.

An ordercame from General Baker to throw
two companies of the FifteenthMassachusetts
to the centre, which wes immediatelyexecu-
ted. This produced th*. Impression that the
battle was going again'*: ns, but caused no
confusion or dismay. Theleft was hardpress-
ed, butremained firm. About this time the
news spread that General Baker was killed.
■While in theact ofpushing a cannon forward,
with his shoulder to the wneel.hewaspierced
by six balls. He wa* evidently the object of
the enemy's sharp-shooters.

Alter this there was a cessation'of fire for a
fewminutes, during which ColonelCogswell,
of the Tammany regiment, arrived with two
companies, and he, being the senior officer,
the command devolved on him. Ina short
time itbecame evident to ColonelCogswell
that the day was lost, and he thought it beat
tocut his way through to Edwards’s Ferry,
where GeneralGormanwas in charge, throw-
ing over reinforcements, by directionof Gen-
eral Stone, who was in sight of the battle field
at Edwards’s Ferry, directing the general
movement.'
. An order was now issued to transfer the
Fifteenth Massachusetts from the right to the
left, which was executedas calmly, a* a battal-
liondiill

Colonel Cogswell soon became satisfied of
the impossibility of reachingEdwards’s Fer- I
ry, and gave an order to fallback toward the
nver, whichwas executedas well as the cir-
cumstances would permit. They reached the I
river bankabout twentyminutesbefore night- ;
fall. Here the Fifteenth deployed as skir-
mishers along the shore. Theonly means of
convfyar ce to the island was a large boat,
capable ofcarryingabout fortypersons, which
wasovercrowded and swamped. The troops
reroaming on the shore made a desperate re-
sistance, and it is believed that the enemy
took comparatively few prisoners In conse
quence. Thosewho couldswimplungedinto
the water, those carrying their arms who
could, and others throwingtbeminto the river
to prevent them falling into the enemy’s
hands. Someescaped by availing themselves
of thedarkness and the heavily wooded banks,
but several are known to havebeen drowned
in the waters' of the Potomac. Thebehavior
cf our troops before a superiornumber of the
enemy was marked as noble, brave and en-
during.

Ne.ir thecloseof the action, and after the
day was irretrievably lost, the two recently
arrived companies of the Tammany regiment
made a desperate charge on, but were met
with a terrific fire by the enemy. It is proba-
ble that arebel officer was mistaken for one of
onr commanders, who appeared in frontand
gavethe order to charge.

Tiebrave Lieutenant Bramhall, of the New
York Ninth battery,lost one of his guns, and
hfrr'F* Ifwas wounded sever/y} butnot fatally.

The gallantlieutenant French of the how-
itzer battery, fired with his own hands four
shots after the day was lust, and his men scat-
tered. He was shot in the leh breast and ankle
but not mortallywounded.

On reaching the island, which he did by
throwinghis swordand revolver intothe river
and swimming across, CoL Devens at once
posted thirty of his men to prevent any at-
tempt cf the enemy at pursuit. This force
was subs* quently augmented, by the arrival
there of other companies from theMaryland
chore, under OcL Hincks, of the 19ih Massa-
chusetts. Col..Devens received a slight, con-
tusion in the breast from a musket balL

/ • -

Loss at Edwards’s Ferry.

REPORTS ABORT PRICE'S ARttY.

They Propose to Qmt [Missouri.

THE MOVBMIKTS IS KItSTUCET.
Slrcckinridge offers ti Keslga.

TEE PACIFIC TELEGRAPH QPEHED.

Bispa? dies from San Francisco.

FROM ST. IrOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the. Tribune.]

Sr. Louis, October 25,1861.
Hews has been received that: CoL Ross of

the 17th Illinois, and the Indiana cavalry,
forming the advance guard of pur forces ia
pursuit of Jeff Thompson’s men on,Wednes-
daylast reached Greenville, fell upon the rear
guard t>f the enemy,killing 60 03d taking200
prisoners.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caibo,.October 25, 1861.
Military matters are at a stand still to-day.

Therewill hea grand military review of the
troops at this point to-morrow,by General
McCleinand.

This evening a soldier jnmped from the
Bird’s Point ferrybeat Into the river and was
drowned.

Thomas Mowberry, an escaped murderer,
was to-day arrested by order of the Provost
Marshal. •

THE PACIFIC TEIiEGB&PH.

Lan FrancUco Greets Njw York.

New Tore, October 25.—The following
was received thisevening:

Ban Francisco, October 33, 1861.
To the Mayor qf Hew York:

San Francisco to NewYork sends greeting,
and congratulates her on the completion of
the enterprisewhichconnects thePacific with
the Atlantic. May the prosperity ot both
cities be increasedthereby, and theprojection
of t~hfo important work meet with honor and
reward. "

[Signed] H. F. Teschemaeeb,
Mayor of Sau raFncisco.

ILLINOIS AND CALIFORNIA.
Springfield, HL, Oct. 35,1861,

The following communicationwas received
at IP. Iff. to day from SanFrancisco:

SawFrancisco, Cal., Oct 25,1861.
To Son, J. D. Colon, President Illinois and

Mississippi Telegraph Company:
I am pleased to renew the connection after

a break cf nine years. Bast regards tomy
old friends of the Illinois and Mississippi.

[Signed] James Gamble,
Snpt. Overland Tell Co.

To which Judge Caton madeanswer thus:
Springfield, HI., Oct. 35,1861.

To JamesGamble, SauFranciscan
I return your greeting,and again join hands

with you. most joyfully in the name of all
your oldassociates'of the Illinois and Missis-
sippi Telegraph Company, as wellas my own.
May you and the great'Pacific Telegraph ever
prosper.[Signed] J. D. Caton.

Thus quietly is established the feat of tele--
graphic.conn ection with the Pacific coast.

From Washington.
Washington, Oct 25—Private accounts

from the TJppor Potomac this morning, rep-
resent that our soldiers, reported missing, are
coming in from time to time, while others
carried down by the current of the river are
known to be now under shelter in tenements
on its banks.

NAMES OF THE KILLED.
The followingare the killed commissioned

officers of the Fifteenth;
Captain Bockwood, Company A
Captain Slmonds, Company B.
Captain Bowman, Company C (probably.)
Captain Studley, Company D.
Second Lieutenant Gtant
Second Lieutenant Tassel, CompanyE.
Captain Gafchill,Company K-

NAMES OP THE WOUNDED.

[Special to theN. Y.Evening Post.]
Washington, Oct. 25.— The War Depart-

ment ispreparing an official list of onr losses
at the Leeeburgbattle. Itwillbe publishedas
soon as possible,but a great deal of difficulty
is experienced in obtaining complete records
of thekilled,wounded and miseieg. Thelatest
reportsreceived from Edwards’s Ferry state
that all our fovea which were engaged at
Leesburgare now on theMaryland side of the
Potomac, and in excellent condition. The
check encountered at Leeebnrgh has not dis-
heartened the Government in the least, but It
is believed that some badblunders were com-
mitted.

Commissioned officers of the Massachu-
setts Fifteenth:

Lieut-Colonel Ward, leg amputated.
Capt. Sloan, cunpaxy F, slightly.
CaptainForeband, company G, sligtt.y,
FlrstLlentenantHolden,companeG,slightly.

Cantaln Philbrick, company H, slightly.
Colonel Lee, of the Massachusetts Twen-

tieth, and Colonel Cogswell, of the Tammany
regiment, are probably taken prisoners.

Lteut-Colonel Wistar of the California regi-
ment, is supposed tobe mortallywounded.

As aninstance of the weightand concentra-
tions of the enemy’s fire, the clothing and
equipments of Quartermaster Howe of the
Ffteenth Massachusetts, bore the marks of
four distinct rifle shots, one ball passing
through the crown of ms cap, and another
flattening on the plate of his belt, yet he was
nrinjured.

Most of the woundedhave been conveyed to
their respective encampment hospitals.

Theenemy’s force was very large. Their
positions were well selected, from a familiar
knowledge ofthe country.

There is no means at present ot ascertaining
their loss, but it must have been immense, as
our few pieces of artillery were served with
accuracy and terrificeffeet-

It is proper to state, in connectionwith the
foregoing, that General Stone’s orders to
General Baker were toadvance a brigade, in-
cluding a battery, to the support of Colonel
Devens, and to attack theenemy in forceonly
in case ofa knoledge of their iolerior numbers
and ofhis ability to defeat them, but under
no circumstances to bring on s general en-
gagement between the main forces of both
sloes.

The Lake Trade axd Phtladelphul—
The Pennsylvania Central Railroad having
taken a perpetuallease (999 years) of thePhila-
delphia& Erie Road, thePhiladelphia Inquirer
anticipates that |

[To the Associated Press.]
Washington,Oct. 24.—A letter from Ed-

wards’*Ftiry, froma gentleman of the Sani-
tary Commission, says that there are 175
wounded in onr hands. The bodies of 47
deadwere buried yesterday, by permission, of
the rebels. Probably 50 were drowned iin at-
temptirg to cross the river. Probably 400 or
500 are prisoners.

Blartial Law at Irontoxi9 Mo,
HxAlquaetees at Pilot Knob, Oct. 25.

CoL Boyd, of the 2-ith Missouri regiment,
commandant of this post, announces that the
proclamation of Gen. Fremont, os modified
by thePresident, declaring martial law, will
he rigidly enforced in the counties ofJefferson,
St. Francois, Washington and fronton; and
that all persons taken in arms against the
Government of the United States in an irreg-
ular warfare, or who may be found tohave
participated in any manner in burning or oth-
erwise injuringrailroad's or otherbridges, or
cutting telegraphwires,or injuring any public
property, will be summarily shot: also, that
the eympathisers with rebellion whoare con-
stantly visiting stations on theIron Mountain
Railroad and givinginformation to the rebels,
will hereafter be arrested and dealt with as
spies.

Price’! Army—Texas and. Arkansas
Troops Called Home—Price ca route
to Atkuiu.
Rolla,Mo., Oct 25.—Reports, which are

regardedasreliable, Bay that all the bands of
rebels whichhave been infesting the country
west ofhere are concentrating at Springfield :

also, that apart of Price’s army bad arrived
there, and the balancewas soon expected.

Another report brought in by a countryman
eaya orders have been issued from the rebels
headquarters requlrirg all the Texas troops
to march toHouston ; the Arkansas troops to
Little Bock, and the Missourians to Camp
Walker, Arkansas.

The Ottawa Cavalry Kcgtmex&t*
Ottawa, Oct. 25.—C01. Dickey’s Regiment

will march Wednesday of next week. On
Mcrday afternoon there will bea grand pa-
rade, Theregiment all mounted. Thecitizens
of Ottawa will present a splendid standard to
thereg’t and an elegant swordto ColDickey.
JudgeCalcn and Hon. B. C. Cook making the
presentation speeches. This regiment is
secondto none in service. Their horses and
equipmentsare superior,and the men, physi-
cally and morally, are very choice. A better
body of officers will rarely everbe found to-
gether. They are yet unarmed,but anagent
East reports that first-class anas will be fur-
nished very scon.

From Bowling. Gregn—BrecklnrUg#
Intemla toResigns.

Louisville, Oct. 25.—The Courier, now
published at Bowling Green,publishes Breck-
inridge’s cardavowing his Intention to resign

Senatorehip.
A passenger from Nashville reports great

suffering and sicknessamong therebel troops
at Bowling Green, Hopkinsville, and other
contiguous points. They claimtohave 30,000
troops in thoselocalities. Aletter from Hop-
kinsville says 700 out of 1500rebel troops are
theresick,and from5 to 10dying daily.

Airest of ,43 BelMslo om_thelr Way toPrestonbors, Kj.
T.T-nvsToy. Ky., Oct. 25.~Forty-three

mounted rebels armed with. TJ. B. muskets
and veil-supplied with revolvers andbowie-
knives, were surprised and taken prisoners,
y- stfraayioon, seven miles from‘Winchester,
t'T twenty-fourHome Guards under Captain
draddock and Major Buckner. The rebels
vete brought to, and are now at CoLBruce’s
camp, rear this place, and acknowledge to
have been on their way to join therebel army
atPrestonsburg. Four other prisoners who
hadbeen assisting the cavalrymen ,to escape,
were ? also 42 horses.

Its consummation must secure to Philadel-
phia, forall time to come, the advantage of
being the great depot and outlet for most of
the products of theWest and Northwest, and
thevast trade of the great lakes destined for
the European markets. Iu anticipation of this
important move on the part of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, that company is sow erecting
immense grain elevators and warehouses at
the terminus of their road, near the Navy
Yard, and, as Is generally knowa, have, in con-
nection with European capitalists, made er-
ror gements for the establishment of a line of
iron steamers between thiscity and Liverpool
and other European ports, as the medium
tl rmgh which the trade of the -Western and
Northern regions will be carried in future,
direct from this city.

State Prhofi en Released,
- New Toek. Oct, 25.—The TJ. S. Marshal

went downto Fort Lafayette yesterday andre-
leased John G. Staffer, Charles M. Hogelin,
and EllisB, Schnabel. Mr. Hagelin was the
firstprisoner committed to the fort, and has
been there since July Slst Mr. Schnabel has
been a prisoner since August.

Fou'Oaya Later Frost Earopa-nie
City orBaltimore as Cape Baei«

St. Jonas, N. F., Oct, 25 —The steamship
City of Baltimore, which, sailed from Liver-
pcol Wednesday, 16th,and QueenstownThurs-
day, 17th. inst., passed Cape Race at 7:80 this
evening, cn route to New York. She was
boarded by the news yacht of the press, and
th&jegnlar news dispatch obtained. Her ad-
vices are four days later than by the Africa.

The Jura and City of New York, from. New
Tori*, arrivedat Liverpool on the 15th.

Proclamation waspublished on the 14th in
Warsaw, declaring Poland ina state of seige.
Themilitary again occupy the public squares
of Warsaw.

Cotton factoriesin Spun areclosing in con-
sequence ofa lack or cotton.
Ihe BomlttidneDt of Pensacola

Threatened.
New Yoke, Oct. 25th.—Mr. Packard, a na-

■, iveof Maine,anda fugitive fromFlorida, who
arrivedby theMcClellan yesterday, communi-
cates the fact that CoL Brown had made ail
his arrangements to open his batteries
upon Peisaccla, on the 10th instant, and
that he was prevented hy the affair at the
month cf theMissiEßippi, which made it nec-
essary for two cf theships which were tohave
taken part in the action to go to the aid of
cnr blockading fleet.
istcit from FdWßTdS’s Ferry-*-The

Enemy SnesstiienlDeThemulrea.
EnwißM’i Febbt, Oct 25—The rebels

this afternoon were engaged in and about
their fort, between Leeaburgand the river,
fronting Edwards’s Ferry. They had previ-
ous7 removed their ordnance, but from-their
movements to-day it was judged they were
replacing it. The fortis located oaths first
range cfhills from the river.
Gen- Zollleoffer Betreatiogto hi*En*

tremebmenta at CumberlandFord.
Lesikgtow, Ky, Oct. 25,—Information has

been received from Camp Wild Cat, to day,
that Zolllcofferhad retreated beyond London,
and is supposed to be falling back to Cumber-
land Ford.
Prize Teasel en rorte to flew York.

OCN. PBE9OSPS COLU3IS.

Ike MtiatioA at Warm onWednes-
day last.

[From Correspondence of the St.LooiaDemocrat.!
There have been, no movements of import-

ance among our own troops here sincemylast
communication. General Bigel still holds
the advance on the Pomme de
Terre, some debt miles from us. A por-
tion of Gen. Asboth’s division is with him.
Gen. A. hizDselfhas returned tohis headquar-
tershere in town. I understand that Gen. Si-
gel has been assigned the advance in thepres-
ent campaign—annoaorhe well merits. Gen.
S.-is now, or very soon will be, onhis “old
stamping ground,” and will be ableto conduct
hia movements with a perfect knowledgeof
the topographical features of thecountry, an
advantage which can hardlybeoverestimated.

Thework upon the bridge is about being
brought to a close this morning, the structure
being aboutcompleted and ready for the trans-
portation of troops. Thebridge is not a pon-
toonas was first intended, but a regular trus-
sle worx, which bids lair to stand for some
lime to come—probably until next spring’s
freshets. The main body of the bridge is
about six feet above the water. Thetimbers
arealmost all perfectly green, and the rebels,
with all their incendiary attainments, will find
it ajvery difficult affair vo bum. Thework re-
flects muchcredit. upon our engineers. Cap-
tains Pike andKern, and Lieutenant Shipley,
who, under the most vexatious disadvantages,
have peiscvered to ihelast, sharing allthedis-
comforts of repeated u sousings” In. the cold
waters of theOsage.

Our finemoonlightevenings proveparticu-
larly .favorable for foraging parties, and the
business Is carried on briskly enough. Nota
night passes but more or less secesh plunder
is brought foith from hay racks, cornfields,
cellars’and such other hiding places as rebel
cunulcg may have suggested. Besides the
usual supply of horses, which are brought in
without much respect toparty, considerable
quantities of bad whisky and salt havebeen
brought to light, and innearly every iastauce
where the proprietor of the premises had
sworn by all the saints in thecalendar that he
bad nothing whatever concealed about his
establishment. The truth of the matter is,
there is hardly a single familyIn the place, or
in the surrounding country, bus has more or
less goods stowedaway on thehills and in the

New York, Oct. 25.—CapL Cannon, of tie
steamship Delaware, whicharrived this morn-
ing frem Philadelphia, reports that on the2ir h
in st., at 6:30in theafternoon, hepassed, io the
Delaware Bay, the United States gunboat Key-
stone State, having in tew a propeller, doubt-
lees therebel propeller Salvorfrom Key WeSt.

latett from tlie Euawhfti
[From the Cincinnati Gazette, 25th.]

From those officers who have come down
from the Kanawha, wehave obtained thepar-
ticulars ofa skirmish which tookplace in the
neighborhoodof Hawk’s Nest, on New river,
seven miles above Ganley Bridge, oa the af-
ternoon of Monday last. About threeo’clock
on thatday our pickets were firedupon across
thatriver, but without any damage. Parts of
the 19;hand 28th regiments, under command
of Coh McCook, immediately repaired to the
spot, which was at Miller’s Ferry, when sud-
denly a rebel cavalry company and between
twohundred and three hundred militia, ap-
peared from among the woodsand skirmish-
icg commenced. A desultory firing was kept
up across the river for fonr or five hours, with
no ether loss upon our sidethan one killed
and two wounded belonging to the Twenty
eighth regiment. Two mountainhowitzers
were brought to play upon the rebels, who
managed to dsdge the musket fire behind the
trees, but some shot and shell from the how-
itzers dislodged them and they fell, back,
dragging five or six killed or wounded with
them.

The next day, however, they reappeared in
strong* r rorce, but they hugged the woods
and fired from behind trees. Col. McCook
ordered a rifled six-ponnder tobe brought to
bear, and a tew rounds, welldiiected, shivered
huge splinters from the trees,and these flying
in all directions made it too dangerous for
them toremain, and they had entirely disap-
peared when the Freestone left

Brigadier General Blchardion.
(From the Quincy Whig, Thursday evening.]
Thereis no longer any doubt about the ap-

pointment of the Hon. W. A. Richardson to
the rest of Brigadier Genera], as the Serald
oftfiis morningannounces that his commis-
sion datedSept. 3,has beenreceived. No inti-
mation sa *o his field of duty has yet been
made, though possibly it will be Kentucky.

Capt F. A.Dallam, of Oquawka, hasalready,
it is understood, received an appointmentas
Aid on Gen. Richardson’s Staff. Capt. Dallam
served three months at Cairo, and is a brave
and courageous officer.

We hear some talk that Capt. A. Bro ks, of
the Herald., will also receive a similarappoint-
ment. Capt. Brooksis widely known in this
region ct country and the confidence cherish-
ed in him by his own and Gen. Richardson’s
friends would render such an appointment
very satisfactory to them.
Xlie Cum of tlie John D, Ferry at

Portland.:

woo£a of th&ir vicinity. In many Instances
families had even, removed articles of furni-
ture from their homes,having a sort of an in-
definite idea that the“Abolition arms” would
consume that} besidescommitting unheard-of
br-rhariiicfi.
I expect, from all that 1can gather, that the

universal exodus ofall the maleinhabitantsof
the place the night prior to the arrival of .Sl-
gel, must have been rather a ludicrousaffilr.
An oldcontraband, describing it to me, said:
“Why,Masts, an hour after they heard you
gtmmen was cornin’, all the hillsround here
wasrattlin’.” Our army, by the way, is the
scarce ofunlimited wonder and comment on
the part of the contrabandsof Warsaw, who,
congregatingin knots of twos and threes, by
morning, by coon and by night, discuss its
appearance, its destination ana its objects.

It is probable that Warsaw will be made
quite amilitary post for some time to come
yet. It lies in a commanding position and is
well capable of defense. Anenemy that should
attempt to cross theriver here, in the face ot
an effective body ol men, wouldhave a heavy
mortality hatbefore finishing the job, if it .was
completedat all. Many criticise Price very
sharply in not contesting the passage of the
Osage,and contend that u hehad intended to
make a etandat all, he would have done it
here. The Presbyterian church of theplace
has been turned into ahospital, andhas been
very ingeniously and neatly arranged by Dr.
Wa:son, of Staten Island, New York, who
will continue in charge of it probably.

It is rather a striking coincidence that
S'.ockton, the shire town of Cedar county,
where itwas supposed that Price will givens
battle was, prior to ’56, called Fremont, and
is still so put down by many topographers.
When Fremont accepted the Republicaanom-
inaticnfor President,’thepeople in their vir-
tuous indignationpetitioned the Legislature
for a change ofname, which the Legislature
of that time was only too happy to grant.
When we get down there we shall endeavor
to convert thepeople of the place tothe belief j
that their first choice was noso bad a one as jthey supposed.

COL. JOHN M. RICHARDSON TAKEN PRISONER.
Col. Jobs M. Richardson, of Springfield,

Mo., on Gen. Thos.L Price’s stag; whencom-
irg through from Tipton as bearer of dis-
patches from Gen. Hunter to Gen, Fremont,
was capturednear Versailles by four rebels,
who took him out* into'the woods, relieved
him of bis dispatches, but otherwise offered
h:m no harm. They confessed theywere a
gooddeallike themanwho drew theelephant
in the lottery, and after robbing the Colonel
and bis comrade, were sor» ly nonplussedas to
the disposition they shouldmake ofhlm. At
last it was decided that he ahouldjje exchang-
ed for the Col. Roberts takenprisoner at the
skirmish near Linn Creek. Fortunately hewas near at hand, and the Colonel thus got
away with but a slight detention. His dis-
patches were delivered up to him.

VISIT TO SIGEL.

John 7. Smith, pilot of the Government
steamer John D. Perry, gives the following
brief and conclusive statement of that boat’s
visit toPortland, on the Missouri, about which
bo much been said. ThePerry landed, at
Portland at dusk on Scnday evening, on her
wayto Jefferson City with a load of Govern-
ment horses and wagons. The purpose of
landingthere was to wood, and while doing
that some loyal Germans visited the boat and
deslrrd theofficers to back out, as speedily as
possible, as there was a force of 150 rebels
back of the town,who had formeda design—-
understanding theboat wouldremain at Port-
landallnight—to capture her,andappropriate
her load, and that some of the rebel officers
were then in town eatingsupper. ThePerry’s
officers were convinced of the sincerity of
their informants, and, appreciating the danger
of remaining, ran over to an island opposite,
after getting all the wood they wanted, and
lay at theisland all night. Sailed on Monday
morning, and arrived at Jefferson City about
11a. m. This is thewhole story pro and con.
—SL Louis Democrat, 25th.

Gen. Fremont, accompanied by Capt. Has-
kell and a small detachment of the Body
Guard, went over the river this morning for
the purpose of visiting our outposts on the
Pomme de Terre, under Gen. Sigel. He re-
turnedabout 3 o’clock.

POWDER POUND.

Exbaordalary Scarcity of Lemoni.

An Ohiobattery stationed over the river dis-
covered, last night, buried in the cellarof a
building abouta mile from the Osage, noless
than thirty-nine barrels ofprwder. All of it
was an excellentarticle, and can be usedprofit-
ably by our artillerymen.

LANE AND STURGIS.

Gtn. Lane is expected to arrivehere tiffs
evening. He was at Osceola last evening.
Gen. Sturgis at last accounts,was at Colom-
bia, Henry county, also on his waybither. He
will probablyunitewith us in the course of a
day or two.

A FORWARD MOVEMENT.
Our troopswill begin to mtfve over theriver

early to-morrow morning. No general ad-
vance, however, is probable for some days.It isasingular fact that during the autumn

season, when epidemic fevers are most preva-
lent} and acid drinks ore greatly needed
bj physicians for their patients, suffering
from every species cf febriledisorder, it often
occurs that fruit of the acetic class should be-
come very scarce. This is eminently trueat
tbc present time. Some three weeks since
a vessel arrived at our port with a cargo of
lemons and limes. The price at that time
was considered unusually high, viz.: $6 per
box. Two weeks later there werebut tenboxes
in the market A gentleman purchased two
of them at $7 per box. Five boxes were
sold the next day at ten dol'ars On
the day following a box was disposed of at
j2O,another at and the last box of lem-
ons in thecity was sold yesterday at S3O, orat
about ten cents per lemon, wholesale rates.
By to morrow night, probably, not a lemon
c*n be had, and the market will be entirely
clearedout. A vessel from South America,
loade 1 with thismat, and bound to thisport,
was spokenlast week two hundredmiles south
of Cape Henlopen; she has not since been
heard from, hut is hourly expected- A lively
competition will doubtless ensuebetween the
dealers cf New York, Boston, and this city, as
to whoshall obtain a share of this invoice,
but the first choicewill he allowed to Phila-
delphia. Governmentagentsare now in wait-
taghere to make large purchases of the arti-
cle for the Washington hospital- Single lem-
ons were sold in thiscity last evening forfifty
cents apiece.—Philadelphia Frets, 23d.

The Abbe MeMaaters Released.
James A MeMaaters, Esq., editor of the

lateFicanon's Journal, wes released yesterday
from Fort Lafayette, by order of Secretary
Seward. The condition of his release was,
that he should take the oath of allegiance
prescribed by Congress, to support the Con-
stitution and Government -of the United
States, whichhe did,—at the same time pro-
testing against the requirement as being with-
out warrantof justiceor law. Mr. MeMaaters
states that, while he has no gronnd of com-
plaint in Ids own case, the treatment extend-
ed to many of the State prisoners in the Fort
is not only exceedingly harsh towardthem,
hut unworthy of the Government of the
United States.—JK 7. Times, SfrA

An Inquisition of Treason.—A public
mettingassembled in Jonesville, in this otate,
a few days since to takeinto consideration the
case of Mr. Allan C. Story,of that village,
charged with having rejoiced over the defeat
and death of Gen. Lyon, and beinghostile to
theFederal Government, and favorableto the
success of the rebellion. Mr. Story was not
present, but letters wereread Irom a brother
and other ofhis relatives, charginghim with
gross disloyalty. Finally, a committee of five
were appointed towrit upon Mr. Story, and
report at a snbst quent meeting, and another
committee to getup apetition to Congressto
pass a law to reach such cases of domestic
treason.—Grand Rapids {Mich.) Eagle, 2od,

Db, Sprague and Gen. McClellan.—The
Rev. Dr. Sprague, of this city, has long been
er gaged in gathering the autographs cf lead-
ing men, and his desire tohave Gen. McClel-
lan’s signature coming indirectly to the Gen-
eral commanding, he immediately sat down
and penned a beautiful letter, which, if ever
printed, it is said, will do Gen. McClellan more
nonor as a man, patriot, soldierand Christian
Uan anything he has yet written.—Albany
Journal.

Loyal Dubuque. —A correspondent at Du
buque calls our attention to the fact that that
city, hitherto the hot-bed of Democracy in
its worst form, (under the local directionof
such men as Ben Samuels and Mahoney,)gave
amajority of some 400 against the “rattle-
snakes,” at the late election, although the
towns turned the scale against the city and
gave a «™aii majority for the rattlesnake
county ticket. He says Dubuque “is not a
secessioncity.”

A TraitorCaged. —lt will be recollected
that a few weeks since Gen. McClellan con-
ceiveda plan, and hadit just ready for esecu
tion, for capturing Munson’s Hill with the
eight or ten thousand rebels on it, but that
bis coup was defeatedby the betrayal of his
plan to the enemy. The traitor has been dis-
covered in theperson of one of the clerks In
the War Department, and he is now safely
lodged inFort Lafayette.

Gbain Trade with Portugal.—Minister
Harvey writes that the Portuguese Govern-
menthad given the UuitedStates great privil-
eges in the importation of grain. The remo-
val cf old restrictions will be productive of
great benefit to the producing masses of this
country, as it indicates the opening ofa wide
market for our breadstuffs.

fflanirttatcß.

ANNOUNCEMENT.—Old Sbt-
tier’s.Independent Union Candidate for

COUNXY CLEBK,

Mdjsssota’Fathbbs.—Last week John A.
Coleman, of Medina,Hennepin county, Minn.,
brought down toFort SneUing four sons, and
saw them sworn into a company of the 3d
Regiment It was with difficultyhe restrain-
ed the fifth and youngest, a lad of 16 years,

accompanying his brothers.

Laurin P. Hilliard.
|7OR COUNTY JUDGE.—WiI-J? Hum t. Barron offers himselfas a candidate for
the office of County Judgeat the ensnlng November
election, and respectfully soUcta the suffrages of hla
ffeUowutlaens. QC4-gT£4-lm

JAMES B. BRADWELL, a resi-
dent of Cools County for the last twenty-six

years, is a candidate lor Count* Judge at the ensuing
November Election, His platform IsDown withParty
—Down with Traitors—Enf.rce the Laws—Support
the Constitution, and Maintain the Union. ocSxlm

(Central Nonces.

§l9£o per annum—a
X U,' * Leader of the Band wanted for thei Begiment cf Inffintry U. S- A., to receive the

above par. None but those who canbring thebeat
certificate cf their ability need apply- HeadQuarters
16thInfantry, 151D*arbcm street, cMca^x^^_

0c25-g*63-lw Adjutant 16th Infantry.

pST* The Hudson River Railroad has been
mulct in the sum of nearly $5,000 including
costs, for injuring passengers some ten years
ago. The case has been through all thecourts,
with varyingsuccess, since 1853.

Sims Cut.—The N. T. 'IWw thinks
that a European recognition of the Southern
Confederacy wouldraise the price of Confed-
erate Tbma* to fifty or seventy five cents pa
bu*h&.

second annual1 Meeting cf the Stockholders of the Union In-
surance and Trust Companywin oe heldattneiromce
inChicago, Htiaoiß,at two o'clock P. M*on Tuesday,
tienittdK

Chicago, in.Oct, si. ladu oca-g&is-ut

/CAUTION.—All persons are here-
Vy by cautioned against bqylmc a Promteaow Note
payable to OscarLev is from James Peck, for the turn
of about (|ifc7 00) onetmndred and eighty-seven dot-
-ITO tee BMne luvteg iecu tenHr

oc33z£t

TTNION PARK PROPERTY.—
por Baie on very low terms, three lots facing

east, oppositethe centre oi Union Park, each about
70 uetiu widthby 12 Jin depthto an alley. Perhaps
the cholcfst reaid«ncs lots in the city. Inquire of
WEIGHT A TYKELL, Metropolitan Hall.

OCI9 g9»-sw.

A COUNTRY HOME.—A small
Farm, 40acres an Improved, with a new two*

storv house, pleasantly »ltu*ted on high ground in a
grove, within ball a mile of the pleasantest inland
city in lowa win be e; changed lor city residence
property, on favorable terms. Address “F„” P. O.
Box 6U2. QC34-g959-St

F)R sale at really
GREAT BARGAINS.—3Ilino ft.with

house on Indiana, rearLaSana street; 28*lisft.wita
a very good home, on Depussier street, near Des-
plalnts; 22x125 ft on Aberdeen, near Adams street.
(three lota cf that tire); SOtIOO ft, with tMao rtory
house on Jefierson rear Jackson street; ft
withlsTgetwostTyhouse, on Inrtisna, near srsax-
Un Btrtet;22x100 ft.cn Chicago
witha fine threc-stcry house. BBITST
No.6Lmmoa Block, comer Clark and Wa»»mgton,

oa:ge9s-ia

StI-llltr:
NUMBER 95.

■Nete aubrrttannrntg.

V\/ ANTED—A young man with
""'

a few yearsexperience tithe Drue Business.
Bait-be willing ter work and sire unexceptionable
re'rreice. Addrets o* J. STOUGS, Genaato, m.

OCStzSt

\j\l ANTED —Operators with Sin-
TT xer*fl Sewing Machine. Apply at Riom No.5. over *.v. M. Boss &Go’s, 167 and IGOLase street.
og£-g9y?-St

Rosehtll cemetery.—a
1 Special Train to-day SATURDAY’, Oct. Soto,

Raving &t5-.33 P. M, returning,at 5. Fare i» .cents
each wav. J. S NEWHOGSE,

ocs6xic President.

TJ'LTSWORTH ZOUAVES, AT-
J_J TESTION!—Youare hereby ordered to be at
jc«r Ainiorr,ccrner Sute and Randolphstreets this
nATUBBAi afternoon, at I o’clock, sharp, In full
dress uniform,toescort the First Wisconsin Regiment.

ocSSxlt E. L. BRAND. Captain.

QPECIAL NOTICE.—An ad-
jcvned meettcg of the Mercantile Association

ifill he heldat theirrooms, (over Tattle, Hib&arl *
Co's Store), on SATORDAY ItYEXISU. OcL 16th.at7 o'clock. Maltera of great importance to the Mer-
chants of Chicago tJill oe under dt*easstoa, and the
Executive ucmmltlee
tIEg.

’ ‘

oca6-gSs+*t Secretary.

T3O-AEDING.—A gentlemm and
It tii-wife and a few tlngls gaoU-men, can be ac-ccmmodaitd wlthgoolboardani pleasant rooms at
133 Sorth Weils street. oc-sxlw

T7>ABTH FOR FILLING UP
rj Lots, Streets,or for manufactoring Brick, can
be procuredfree cf dare*-os application at the Di/
Book, >0.381 South Vtellsstreet.

pcSf-xlo DOOLtTTE & OLCOTT.

SAXiS CHEAP—A first-class
A Drugstore. Ar?}r*t IT3 Ciarkstreet. o^3di?s

AfILLEK WANTED—A goodJjfX practical rlonr Millerof steady habits de irons
of esplotrr ent, will please apply at once to Wat. L.
BABBINGTOfi, efice No. 3, 13Lasallestreet

OC*6llt

■\TOTICE IS HERESY GIVER
toall persons to whom,Iam iadehfd that I de-

sire that their dales ha presented to meImmediately
at ~So US illlivnukee avenue. and a!l persons In-
debted ton-, mustpay forthwith.

ilEiiUr NEIMBIER.
OCJol?*Chicago October Ssth. ISfil.

OB SALE-A go:d BuggyA kind and gentle accustomed to city ms.
■Will sell low for ca-o. APoly to WTt.i.TaMS jfe
HOUGHTEIING, No. 21S,S Couth Water strict.

cc.B-g9.3-4t ?

NEW URU<- STORE for sale at
absrnaln ?rl.'om met -with. Terms easy. Ad-

dieseF.O. Box331. oclSxlc

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP
heretofoic existing between the u~der«lgned la

tieLxanter Busla eat, undertie Armor
CHAPIN, MABSH & FOSS,

Ha? teen dissolved by mutual consent. Tie business
willbe ccmlnucdby Alexander Marsh and EobC H.
Foss, ttidcr lie firm name of Marsh « Foss who will
nav all liabOities of tie late nn, and receive all
debts due and owing to it.

EBER J. CHAPIN,
ALEXANDER MARSH.
ROBERT H. FOSS.

Chicago.Oct 34th. 1861. oc:6x4t

"PROPOSALS FOR ARMY SU6-
X SISTERCB.Aitislant QuarterMaster's Office IT. S. Army,)

* C&luaso, Octooer^sih,‘S6u )

Sealed Proposals willbe received at this officeuntil
theeth of November next, at U o’clock M. for fornlsh-
Ing subsistence to thetroops at Camp Doaglaa.

coirposmoK or tux ration.
Three-fourths of aponndofport or bacon, or one

and afcuith poundsof fresh or saltbeef twenty-two
ouicta of bread or fl. jui, or onepound of bard bread,
;rcne and a fourth poundsofcorn meal; and at taerate toone hundred rations, of eight quarterbeans,
cr in lieu thereof ten pound* of r:ce, or iaPea there-
to twiceper week, one hundred and dltyounces of
cc. iccsteo potatoes, and one honoredouncesof mixed
vtpeisb’e**; ttnpounoa cf coffee, cr in lita taereot
ore and one hall pound of tea; cfl?en pjums of
sugar; four ouarts of vinegar; one pound oc sperm
csi-dlee, or one and ccc-fozrta pound cf adomantlne
esndlea, cr oneand onc-batf pound oftallow candles;
iuurpcundb soap, ana two qusitsox salL

Fresh-bf ef•wit! be issued as oft u nas fmr day*In the
seven, at the optionof the commandingofficer.1be undersigned reserves t j himself the right tiyre-
ject any oralicf the bids.Proposals to mention tie names of two sufficient
sureties, and tobe endortedon the envelope • Propo-
sal- for Subriitencc.” J. A. POTTEB,

oct6.g9»-8t A. Q M. tr. S. Army.

P£C >POSALS FOR ARMY STJP-
FLIES. Assistant QuarterMaster’sOffice, ?

Chicago, Oct 25th, IvdU }

Sealed proposals willbe. ecelved at thisoffice until
tc-e 4th dayoi November next at lz o’clock M. forfurnishing Hay.OatiahdStraw. for use of the public
Worse; at CampDougl-is;tobe deliveredat Bold Camp
at such timesand it each quantities as the command-
ing officer v as direct.

Sealec proposal* wITal?o be received at the same
time andplace for furnishing the Uoops stationed at
Camp Donglas withWood and Straw, (the Wood tobe
ol good sound merchantable quality, four feet long,
anu &ce (n.m limbs and ema.l sticks), to oe delivered
at sold Camp at such times an 1 in such quantities as
the command!')? offic-r may direct. . t

Piopoaaia to medtion the names of twi sufficient
ror.-tfes, audio bo endorsed on the envelope “Pro-
posals for Aimy Supplies” .

Tte under* igned rcservei to himself the right to re-
fectany or all of Ui*t bidi. J.A P- >TTER,

ocS&-e9 9-M A Q M. U S. Army.

T^OTK'E.—THE BANE OE
honiAeii

Havicg cstabllfhed an Agency at Chicago, is pro-
pirt.d to co a general

BANKING- BUSINESS,
Baying and eellins

EASTERN AND STEELING EXCHANGE,
DiscountingProduce Billsbasea on Shipments,

Receiving deposits and Collecting
Commercial Paper*

ociPgSO-Swuet E. W. WILLARD. Agent,

QNi. FIRE LsSTo FOR THE

ENTIRE SEASON,

WithoutRe-Bnilding,
UTIIEFIEtD’S

BASE BURNING STOVES,
SAILWAY COAX. BURNER,

Parlor Fnrnacc, or Double Dealer,
AKD THE 2TZW STOVE

MOBSDG GLOBY.
VAN SCHAACK,

No, 47 STATE STREET No. 47
EOS the sale of these Popular Stove?.

roci4-gag>ißtpi

LAMPS! LAMPS!
KEROSENE

And Fluid lamps.
A NEW VARIETY JUST OPENING FOB TEE

FALL TRADE. TERNS EXCLUSIVELY CASH.

C. L. NOBLE,
175_—take Street-—175

[se2S’6l*lstp]

OTTf.AM WEEKLY BETWEEP
°

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
TAnting and at Queenstowa
The Liverpool, New York and PhlladelpM?

STEAMSHIP COMPANT,
W2l dispatchevery Saturdaytheir fall power Cly*-'

built Iron Steamships
„ _

city of new tore, Edinburgh,
CITY OF BALTIMOKB, KAN GABOO,
CITY OF WASHINGTON, GLASGOW,
CITY OF MANCHESTER,

BOSPHORUS.
Rates otnassare as lowas by anyother line, ranfoVSSd^tosU the
persons wishing tobringout their friends can ho

tickets In Chicagoto
1 heae Steamers have superiorsroommodattoM, sao

te»-

e—,-—r Western Axents, 13Lasslle street, ChicagoOTExcSon Swpe soldinsons.of Jttandvip*
mhao-lyletp

t»ITTER "WINE OF IRON,
BITTER uink of ikox.
bitterwine of Ibon.
bitter wine of ikon,
bitter wine of ikon,
bitter wine of iron.
BITTER WINE OF IRON.

Apowerful andposittre core fordiseases havingtheironktn from a loss of Iron and a depraved and deterio-
rated condition of the blood.- An absolute specific
Ict Impaired and Imperfect Digestion. Liver Com-
plaltt.Nervous Affections Loss of Aunetustoe, Lan-

Chemistsandlruggibta. 94 Lake street opposite Tie,
mont Bouse. Price inPint Bottles, One Dollar.

oc»9g9.Sdstp .

rpo SHIPPERS OF PRODUCI
X A5»

Importers Cron Europe,

descriptions of Produce at very low rates

ffifasgaftSßßfSffiaff&ssss
w No. 12Lake street, Chics^r,

gLpasPES&roa, Gen.FreightAzent. Konfirta*
tßss-in*»

T CAN WANTED—Four hun-
P J drod dollars.fhr oneyear or more, on good ««-

curity. Address Post Office Box 3785, Chicago, m
CCt«g9BQSt ___

OTEAM ENGINE, AND MA-
CHINEKT.—For sale a new Stationary Steam

Ereine.C 5 Under 15x54, «ith Yabol&r Boiler andFix*
trues complete. Afco, all Lh'o iron Work camoletefor
a Floor KlB of three iov Burr Stones. Apply to
THOMAS BUBGSSS, Mechanic G. s (j. U.
RB-vtthc Shops 01 Vae Company, West Side,

ccat-g^un

RATES OF ADVERTISING
-a «n

CHi CA6& DAILY TRIBQRH
Ogeftfgß, > M

’ One Square, each •|lOygqwe.two

I*- BchohUsoTPHc«fccson«gce» «*•»Oh
oqroe eto be eeea Ooastfc*sxi^W AH tradotAdnrtfe*.*toVVMM
miWjrat

g^WtUu^cLv^urirtToentliotaitCW
timer mmnmaragaraamf

(1,00 pec Bii
' ntre ’ “eA week, lor tat iV

SLOO pec Bqu:™ "*«*<* nlontuataath.
•• OO pec Sqitni .tocooeyeer.

aiutisn Salts.
T>T Gilbert, Saap£*» *SSSS*XJ 6ZSXBAL Arcno**.'^88* a***• etroct *

CABEIAGES AT ’j^VSBOH.
.•M!£

Aisc—At same time and place, two Top anraperierfluish and quality The aboraor Ameahy manufacture, and arewell madaA otp

GILBE »T, SAMPSON * vScr*.oc3g-feS77-2t Auctla y6
-

JJY Gilbert, Sanpsra A Wan'?***
WBITESHANITK AND C.C.WABIV

AT AUCTION.
We Win ECil OC BATCBDAT. 0«. s£th, U 9J<oV***, Vat onrStore No. £3 Lake street, IT crate* of Whit*

Granite atd C. C. War*, cenalsUns ot DinintTefcToilette, Teas and Coffecs.Blates, CoTeredDiahw*Ac. Parties from the countrycan hate their eood« packed without charxa fliccrates. GILBERT,SAMPSON £ WABSB&
oct4g9Sl3t Auctioneers.'

]jV Gilbert, S»ps«B & Warmer,JJ &KS3SAI.AxrcnoxazßS, 83 LaSa street.

SECOBD-EAND EUSBITUiIS,
Carpets, Mirrors, Stoves, &<•.. 3to.

AT AUCTION.
We win tell on tttesdat, Oct. aith, at9K o’clock'sat our Salerooms. 83 Lake street, a large quantity oVFtcord-hand Furniture, conflatingcffioaewood aniBrocatelle Parlor Suit. Marble-TopTables. Brnswla

and Ingrain Carpets. Eosewcod, Mahogany and Bn-'HairandSea Grass Mattresses*
Bed Springs. POlowa. Bolsters, Blanket, Comf. rtera*Sheets Ac. Also. I square tleganiGHt Jraned Mlr--
ior with marble slab and brackets. Also, Paintiaau
GasFixture?. Stcye*.&c.

QILBEST, SAMPSO2T & WARNEB,
oc2S-£$T6-;t . Anctloaeera.

Gilbert, Sampson & Warner*
FURNITURE AT AUCTION.

Wo wffl sell on TUESDAY,Oct. -9tb. at9K o'clock,*onr salesroom,b3Lake street, a large stock tf
Acw Furniture,

Consisting of Bosewood, Mahogany and Black Wat.nnt Parlor Setts. Eoscwcol and Mahogany Maible-
Top Tables. Maio.'any, Easy. Booking and Parlor
Clairs, Bnrean#, Book Case?, 'Vardrobes, Extension
Tables, Oak Dialog Chairs and Common Cane Seat
Chairs Also, Mahogany and Black Walnnt Marble
Top Chamter Sttts,Carpets, Hair Husk and Sea Graa*-
Mattresses togetherwuh s

Great Variety of other Goods*
GIL3EST. SAMPSON * WAKNSB,

Auctioneer*.

VX7M- A - BUTTERS & CO..
TT GENERAL ATTC nONF.F.RS,

Now. 46, 48 and 50 Dearborn Street^
[Opposite the TremontHouse.]

Reeixlar SaleSaya,
At theirSalesrooms:

DBT GOODS, CLOTHING,
EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
EVERT THURSDAY.

HOUSEHOLD FIRMTUBE, 40^
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

All GO9DS SOLDFBI PAR FORD*.
Deposits reunited from nil purchasers unknown to

US. WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
ocil-ly Auctioneer*.

gALE TO THE TRADE.
ENTIRE STOCK OP A,

NEW YORK JOBBER,
Valued, at §4=0,000.

AT- AUJTIOX.
wn. A. BUTTERS * CO.

Will sell for cash on
FRIDAY, Oct. 25th,

SATURDAY,Oct. 26tk
Sales commencing at OX o’cloctA« Hl*.

At tkclr salesrooms.
46, 48 and 50 Dearborn Street,

The entire stock of a New York .Tobher. consisting
in part of Lacies’ White Cotton Hose, all qualities;
Gent's Brown and Mixed Colton Half Bose. Heavy
Kilt Co, Men's line WliT-e and Mixed Morino Hitt
Hoes,doLambsWool,Ladles! MurinoVests,highand
lownecks, abort and long sleeves: Children’s ditto,
Men's Heavy Wool and t-hakcr llcas; L idles’ floss
Krtlieh Merino Bcse. Ladb.»’ Bibb WoolHose, modo

, White and blank; Men’s, flne Merino Shlrta and
Drawers, regularmade Hen s Silk Shirrs; large stock
of whiteCotton ana Berlin Military Gloves, fullUna
of Children's Wool and C cut-in Hol-ery: a large stockcf Fink, Buffiand White Brilliants, Tape,
Cambric &r d J*oonet Musllna Swxfb Muslm. Bishop
Lawns, Laces, Edgings, Ladies' and Gent's Uoa
Handkerchiefs 1 1 every variety ; Wool Yarn ol all
colorsand qualities; a full stock of Hen’s. Women’sand Children’. Giovta, children’s Scarlet, Spot andStripe Huse El£ Gloves, beat quality. Together wife
a gecsrsTE’sortmei.t

ccl9-g9IT-”t Auctioae'era,

QATaLOSTJE SALK OP

WOOL AND COTTON HOSIERY,
Gloves,Wool Socks, Underskirt*,

Iaril and White Goods,
AT ATJOTIO?:.

VTM. A- BUTTLES & CO. will sell fcr cash oa
WEDNESDAY, Oct 30th,at 9,4 o’clock, at their anl:a-
rcoms, 46, is and£0Dearborn street.

OPPOSITE THE XBEMOST HOUSE,

Ihebalaace cf the stock ofa Kew Tort Jobber, con-
sUUns of Ladles', Hisses’, Children s and Men's Cot-
ton. Menno and all Wool Hose, all wool Socks,
bliaker Knit Seeks. Wool UndotHurU and Dra seta.
Gloves of all kind?, the Kid Gloves, Linens, Bril*
Hants. Kalnscoks, Mnslint, Cambrics. Linen Hand*
ktrcblets. Velvet Ribbons. Wool Torn. Ladles' amt
Mines’ 'Undershirts and Drawers, Sewing Silks.Lace*.
Trimmings Embroideries, 4c, 4c.

o<£6-sSfcl-4t WiL A- BUTTERS &CO., AucVrf.

pRENCH CLOTHS,
CASSiniBES, SiTINEtTS,

Coatings, Bleaclied. Sirirtings,Sco*
AT AUOTZOZf.

TO A. BUTTSES & CO, will sell for cash on
TUESDAY, Oct. 33th. at 94 o’clock, at their sale*,
rooms No 40.43 and 50Dearborn street, opposite the
Tiemont Home. 2-9 pieces Clotor, Csstumeros,
Beavers, Pilot Cloths, Saiinetts, Ac.

ALSO:
30C piece* Sheeting, Shirting and Hickory; 100pieces
Uncscy Woolseys. Together with other goods.

WM. A. BUTXi£‘<s> « CO-
ccSsgsC3*4t Auctioneers.

2yQ Cates BOOT.-' AND SHOES
AT ATJOTION.

T7M. A BUTTERS & CO. •will setf for am
TEIiRSDAX.Oct.3Ut- at Pi* o’clccfe, at their «&!<»•

rooms. Fee. 4', 4s and 50 Dearborn ctrett, opposite tha
Tremont House,

180 Cases Seasonable Soots and Shoes,
20 Cases Ladies Far-Lined Over Shoes.

WM.A.BUTT2BS&CO:Auctioneers,oc3g-gW-6t

9AA pairs ARMY BLAKKST3
at Anonosr.

WM A, BUTTERS * CO., wfll Bell for cash, OB
TtESDA.Y. Oct. 29t0,at IOH. at their aaleer-oonw. No,
46 4a and Sc Dearborn street, opposite the Iremoat
House, £OO Pairs
WHUB ABB BROWS ABUT BIAHKET3.

WM. A. BUTTTRS& CO.
AQCtIOQC6C&_0C25&9T0 4t

J£Y 8. NICKERSON
Ho*.232 * 224X*i« ttrMt, cor.RmMik.

eegulab Rat.tm os
WEDH3SAII3DFRIDAY OF EACH WESS D

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON,
Of Cloths, Caaalmeret, Battinea, Clothing Hotiw
andFurnishing Goods; Boots and Shoes.
Yankee Notions and Jewelry, In lota adapted to tfetco antry andcityretail trade.

Liberalcash advances made when required. Gea>
stenmenta respectfully solicited. B. NICKERSON.

(Jhicago,Ang. sad, igg. augstdy

A TJCTION SALE by 8.Nickerson,
234Lake street, corner ofFranklin. „ .

On MONDAY, Oct. 38th, WEDNESDAY, Ocl SOMu
FRIDAY, Not. Ist Cloths, Caaelmercs. Satinetts,
Frinia, Glnehatna, Under Shirts and Drawers, Wool
Soctß andHose, Ruck Gloves,Mittensand Ganauetta.

Sale positive. a. NICKERSON,
0c25-g962-lw Auctioneer.

RUCTION SALE OP
HOOTS ASD SHOES,

By 8 NICKESSOK, 224 lake street, comer ofFrank.
Pa. on TUESDAY. Oct. 25th. at 9#o'clock A- 1L wfl
he sold lOrcases Boots and Shoes Bale positive,

PC2S g9tS-4t S. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.

XTEW AUCTION AND COMXn mission eoubs.
No. 107 Dearborn Street*

UVSB ALEXANDER.
Regular salesof an Usds of Goods twice a vMfe

TcetoajsandFridaja. Consignmenta solicited.
au?Oz>aa

Jpot Europe
IHBOUKH TICKET*

TO ALL PARTS OF EUROPE,
15YGBAM) TKFAKBAILWAT

AND
Bcsnlu ■Weekly Line of flnt-olmak

Ocean Steamers,

SAILING EVEAY SATURDAY MORNIU
From the Railway Company’s Deck at Quebec,

rreigttshaped on throughbills ofladlng.
ftuthcr information to

JI9EB WARRICK,
General Western Agsak 13L»*« G^ifa,

WALTER SHANLEY. GeneralManager.
I c’ b**i-- .1 '

rcHE ADVERTISER 18 PRB-
-1 pvsED to dmV.iU*,oat How m *c_nrFfe..” JOB*MA3QS.P. Q fIS SlfSaUMUSntkClßkitiMt. «&*■*.


